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The Farm. as f'Dfll ID U the most deadlyVKVur of all discascs of
children. It givcs very little1 
time in which to seek remedies. 
A little tiredness—a cough- 
feverishness— stiffled coughing 

—weakened voice—feeble pnlse — delirium—convulsions — and

SwJSlifb is savED ILderM
balsam is administered. It should be always on hand and given at 
the first symptom but it will nearly perform miracles whenever used.

2Se. AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

to absorb any moisture securing from theSome of the Best Apples to"Grow.
I have had twenty year.1 experience in dropping, of the bird., the coal aahea alao 

raising applea, and have found very few aer ving to fix ammonia and therefore keep 
varieties that are worth planting. Some of ‘he air of the honae pare and wholesome, 
the beet are : For aummer, Red June, Too often we find the coop or run where 
which is the earliest of all. Iti.ofmedium ‘he »“!« chick, are penned, from

cause or another, sadly damp. This will 
not do. Chicka, even more than hens, іsize and a handsome red, the flesh is white, 

tender, juicy and sub-acid. It is an 
abundant berner. After thi. cornea the "qui™ dry quarters. And even duckl.ngs

and goslings in their first tender days areYellow Transparent, which is the Russian
Thi. i. pronounced by all who have seen peculiarly susceptible to dampness, 
it to be the most valuable early apple. We, as poultry keepers, must keep 
The tree is an npflght grower and a very dampness at bay, or we ahall fall of success 
early and abundant bearer. The fruit is in poultry culture.-(M. Sumner Perkins,

in National Rural.

Fter
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uaV *4.85553 SEND N0 MONEY
‘be name of your neeresfexpresa ofllce, and we will ship you this magnificent Find «la»» for examina- 
Uon. Call a» your ехргма oflke. examine thoroughly, then. If you find the k-l as* exactly a* represented, 
lwy the tutpreee agent И-86and ехргма chargea and ee- ure this great baigaln. The glana we offer it 
beautiful In finish, and of high quality, real morocco body, achromatic leuwe. black japan draw tubes, 
backed in a handsome morocco сам with carrying strap*. Farmer», hunter», prospector*, travellers 
tou rl a ta, and In fket everybody, will Snd this instrument invaluable. ' They are substantially made, 
cannot get out of order and will last a Ufa-time. Many of our customer* write us that they have never 

I had so much ріемиге and enjoyment from a small Investment a» thi» Field «I»*» ha* afforded them. 
We might charewyou double the price that w* aak fbr them and yon would he perfectly NiUatled, but 

I we believe In giving our customers the benefit of our ability to hui gouda In larve quantities at low 
— JOHS8TUN * McFARL-tSK, Uox V Toronto. Canada.

hat
of good size, pale yellow, and the flavor ie 
acid. After the Yellow Transparent cornea 
theTetofsky, alao a Russian variety, which 
has proved to be a profitable apple. The The cheapest and one of the be:t modes 
fruit ia large, yellow, lieautlfully stripped Df exterminating lice ia a plentiful supply 
with ml. and the flesh ie white. Early of whitewash, put on hot. This material 
Harvest ia an old variety, but it ie always j8 cheap, always handy and it can be 
ready to bear every year, Red Astrakhan liberally applied everywhere in the hen

nery. An ounce of carbolic acid to a 
I have found the following autumn pailful of whitewash will make it more 

varieties good for both home anti market : effectual for killing the pests. In using it 
Maiden's Blush, Dutchess of Oldenburg, Д0 not spare the brush or whitewash, but 
Kameuee or Snow, and Rambo. Good daah it into every crack and spread it over 
winter varieties ere lieu Davis, Salome, every spot in the henhouse. The fouls, 
Belle de Baskoop, Fewaukee, Lawyer, too, carry lice about them, and one must 
Rhode Island Greening, Grimes Golden, provide them with the means to liberate 
McIntosh Red, Stark, Northern Spy, themselves. A dust bath is an excellent 
Wineeapand Wealthy.—( D. A Hallock, in thing end furnishes a good remedy. By 
American Agriculturist
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Lice Destroyers-

GRIPPE’S LEGACY.Is also a good summer variety.

Easier HolidaysShattered Nerves
Weakened System.

Â Montreal Gentleman Tells About It.

Excursion Tickets will be sold for the 
Public at One Way Lowest First-Class 
Fare, April iath, 13th, 14th, 15th and 16th, 
good for return until April 17th, 1900.

FOR SCHOOL VACATIONS:
To Pupils and Teachers of Schools and 

College*, on Surrender ol Standard form ol 
School Vacation Railway Certificate, signed 
by^the Principal, sell round trip tickets as

To Stations on the Atlantic Division and on 
the Ontarlo-Quebeo Division as far as and 
Including Montreal, at ONE WAY LOWEST 
FIR8T-CLA88 FARE from April tith to 14th, 
Inclusive, good to return until April 34 lh, 1900.

To Stations west ol Montreal AT ONE WAY 
LOWE8T FIRST-CLASH FARE to Montreal, 
added to ONE WAY LOWEST FIRST-CLASS 
FARE AND ONE-THIRD from Montreal, 
from April 6th to 14th. Inclusive, good to re
turn until April 34th, 1900.

incorporating a handful of carbolic powder 
and a light quantity of sulphur with the 
earth the dust bath is made most effectual.

•it A
¥ * * Mr. P J. Brophy, a well-known employee 

In the money -order department at the gen
eral poet office in Montreal, tells about his 
case as follows :

" I had a very severe attack of La
Grippe, which left me all run down, very 
nervous, without appetite, and extremely 
weak. Very often 1 could not sleep at 
night, and I was much troubled with pro
fuse perspiration, which naturally ceased 
me much annoyance. Learning of the 
good effects of Milburn'e Heart and Nerve 
Pills. I began taking them, and much to my 
gratification they have braced me up, in
vigorated my entire system, and made me 
k«r,l like a new man. I am now all O.K., 

âighlr recommend th 
one suffering as I did."

Milburn'e Heart and Nerve Pills cure 
palpitation nervousness, sleeplessness, 
weakness, anaemia and general debility.

Opportunities Not all Gone- 
Boys, our sympathies are yours ; only, 

we add, don't think all information Is 
acquired In the schoolroom. That you 
muet take second hand. Don't think all

Insect powder blown In or rubbed among 
their feathers, and the roots saturated 
with kerosene, will reduce the vermin in 
number, if they are not destroyed. The 
"lice killers" sdvertised are excellent, and 
ate always ready and handy for use.— 
( Farm and .Fireside.

your opportunities gone. Studying the 
life around you under the bright spring 
sun Is fully as commendable and as fruit
ful a source of Information as by the 
midnight lamp pouring over a textbook. Texas flood section shows that more than 
Why not «quire the habit of discovering fifty live, have been lost, including thoae 
for yonraelvee, a, well a. Audubon or any Аи»‘ІПі Baatrop i. entirely surrounded 
other scientist, facts in your' everyday шУои"“ "RaUroad^rfffi/ in* tbf 
life ? half of Texas has been

edand all outlets to
because of the washouts on the western 
sections of the Texas and Pacific.

A. J. HEATH, D. P. A., C. P. R., at. John. N. B.News from the south and southwestern

SEND For two Copies of the 
“ Marked ”

New Testament.
An edition of special value, much 

better binding than the one sold at 
10 cents.

Pastors would find them especially 
usefnl.

1 doz. $1.40, mailed.
Order from

" Messenger and Visitor.''

pills to any-
southern 

practically abandon- 
Californis are closed

25c.
Why not during the spring and summer 

study the bird life of your vicinity ? How 
many of these bits of beautiful color and
sweet song do you know by name ? What . __ 1
do you know of their n ating or feeding h ГОГП ГЛІіІ tf) ПрЯІЇГІ 
habite ? Can you not geitheee facts better 1 1 UiU 1 U111 LV11VUU.11. 
as you drive the team s field or the cows to 
pasture than you can from the brief scraps 
given in the school z oologies ?

Valuable bulletins are published by the 
Department of Agriculture at Washington 
on bird life, and many of these are free, Suffered From Heart Trouble for Years— 
the others costing only a few cents, that Her Misery Further Aggravated by 
will be of great assistance in this study. Kidney and Stomach Trouble.
Tu6 Va mMt"t]ed “? wil1 BM,in>min* From the Star, St. Catherine., Ont.

n „і* Р™РЄ'rly' VCry ,°DC I" ‘he village of Chippewa, and along
is Bulletin No. 3; Division of Ordithology the Niagara frontier, there is probably no 
and Mammalia, United States Department better known or respected residents than 
of Agriculture, on the hauks and owls of Mr. and Mrs. David Schabel. Both are of 
ih, United Stales in their re,a,ion ,o agri- аЙЖГіІЇЙ 
culture. With eyes opened and ears made the fatherland. To a correspondent of the 
to hear by intelligent study in field and St. Catherines Star, who recently called at 
wood, re-enter the schoolroom wiser lads Mr. Schabel's home Mrs. Schabel 
22 ““t ^Prepared tograppie Л ËS
with textbook problems.-(Coleman's been troubled at intervale with palpitation 
Rural World.
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^aisf the world's pope 1er mil 

our aalalaçua o fshw wuais »ad popoWr
Addme М0ХАХТ MUSIC Oe., Teroele, I

POPULAR SONGS
Wltà WORDS »»d El МІГ earopiet* 
І le ta» vole net. A greed eel beam ef

A CHIPPEWA LADY TELLS A STORY 
OF SUFFERING AND RELEASE. DAISYAIR RIFLEF REE niekel-plated—carefully ^hted'en? tmtod'btf^ra 1 

leering the factory. It 1* Inclinable for target practice or for shooting 
•(■arrow*, rats, etc. Send us this advertisement with your Dame and address 
will forward the buttons. Sell them, return the money, a 
charges paid. Lexer Hutton Co., Buz V Toronto, Canada.
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BE SURE
related BE SURE and get our BARGAIN prices and terms on our 

slightly used Kara Pianos and Organs.
SURE and get the aforesaid before buying 

E MUST SELL our large and increasing stock of slightly 
used Kara Pianos and Organs to make room for the GOODS 

WE REPRESENT.
MILLER BROS.

BE elsewhere.
and severe pains, and sometimes my heart 
would almost cease to beat. I would 
become dizzy, restless and frightened. At

Dampness in the Hen House. other times 1 ,1еР‘ b»dl7 and had trouble-
, , some dreams. I lingered in this state un-

If you must have a cold hen house, have til iaet winter when exposure to cold affect- 
it, but never have a damp one. In other ed my kidneys and completely prostrated 
words, a damp house is a hundred times me. The spring came, when my com- 
wome than a cold house. I, is the damp
Ьоме that always has ailing inmates. that i wa, daily growing weaker. My 
Colds and roup make sad havoc there. In physician's treatment would sometimes 
short, there never has been and never will benefit me, then again, I was worse than 
be .damp henhouse in which the bin, ^^'^І^Г^ТтГе^Гп 
will be at all satisfactory. away for medicines that did me no good, a

Sick, moping fouls never are able to do friend strongly advised me to try Dr. 
anything in the way of filling the egg Williams' Pink Pills, two Ьзхев of which 
baekeb So, my friend, if your heu coop 4 J£№.nS to my
is not situated upon a dry site, at your j0y noticed improvement. I continued 
earliest opportunity proceed to rectify the the use of the pills faithfully until I had 
error. Dig ont the dirt from the bottom, ‘«ben eight boxes. I am now able lo 
•ay, afoot or two in depth, then fill in -"end to all my houaeworkfrellng entire.

. .. . .. ly cured. I have nev«r had better health
with rocka, large onea first, then smaller t(,,n , am now enjoying, and since dis
and smaller onea, cover top with a few continuing the pills have had no symptoms 
inchaa of gravel, and then you will have a of the old complaints. I feel that I am 
d„ houae, providing any on,rid, water ÎMVSlilm.^îîîi
has a good chance to drain away. Pills, and continue to praise them
l. Frequent use of dry coal aahea will serve when opportunity offers. "

* 4 *

es,
101, 103 Barrington Street HALIFAX, N. S.
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f.AIR RIFLE.FREE We glv* title splendid* 43
Rifle for selling only two Л 
doien packages ofBweet ’
Pea Serti» at 10 cents — .
each. Each large package contains* 

la ofthe beet make ami latest model, well finished 
IVtory. it Is Just the thing for 
this advertisement with your address and we

яв for
We

ie will 65 most fragrant varieties. All 
bli kel plitii.L care fully slghte
I irgvt I-I'i. Wi-C МГ for shoot Ingrats, rats, sparrows, etc. Return thi

iwris. Sell them, return money and we forwent your Rifle all chargea ivild. The season fur aeUlng seed* 
U short no вик*: at onett. Our Sweet Pm packages seiDhemaulviM. I’reuiiutu Supply Cu., ûux V Toronto.

J. colora. This Rifle I 
ted and tested before tearing the

of the
f. B.

PEERLESS PACKAGE OF GAMES
AND HOMS AMUSEMENTS !

a lifetime. Bee what you get 1 set Ikimlimee. 1 c bees and 
Check* Based and Men. 1 gam.- of Author* <4* raids In perhi. 

——- 1 game Of Fmc and tieeae, 1 game Mm-Men Morn* 1 gem# For
rjrga tune. I game Forfeit. IS Magic Tricks, I game t lAirvoyanl. 1 
I..WJ game Bhadow-Blnff. I game T»hlnuu. I nni, І'апіПінІїиее. 
І^ЧП Wlê Select Autograph AlbumVeraes. Maa-I. Af r TsWr to . harm 
.ГТГ З lag Conundrums with Answers, II Parlor tleme. Magi.1 Meek:

The New Book. Drier of the Whistle, The i.r- At Heme of Rl\ al 
■W Elis 11x181. Secret o< Venlrlloquisni All neatly |>-.cheat and

matted, post paid, for only IS rents g package* BB tenta. 
*cWtSfee °С boohsand nowlil.e with ea.-h orU. A. Id res 
iXCXLSK* BOOK Oe.. Tor,nt.. van (Menu-,, this paper.I
ee-WHW le «ay. a* lUa Л- way Bel eppet H»le
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